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-Robison Gives Reasons for Opinion 
That Comonwsalth Should 

W ork on all Streams.

UN O  SUBJECT TO OVERFLOW

Sk

l a n d  COMMISSIONER-ELECT FA
VORS SUGGESTION OF GOV

ERNMENT.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 14.—J. T. Robl- 
-son. Land Commissioner-elect, is In 
favor of levees for protection against 
■overflows along the principal streams 
o f Texas and In reclaiming swamp 
lands. Arthur Stiles, »  government 
topographer, told of Its necessity in 
last night’s dispatches, and when Mr. 
Robison was shown his statement with 
a request for an expression, he said:

“ You ask what I think of Arthur 
Stiles’ suggestion that Texas should 
take some action toward reclaiming 
the lands subject to overflow. I don't 
see how there can be but one opinion 
on this subject. There are three prin
cipal considerations why this should 
jbe done by the State:

"1: The value to accrue to the State 
by the Increased productive power of 
land affected.

“ 2. The sanitary condition resulting 
from the removal of the malaria-breed
ing ponds and lakes.

"3. The lmpracticabllty of individual 
co-operation along the whole length 
of the streams.

"The enterprise should be a com
prehensive one rather than limited to 
any particular streams, but should in
clude all the waterways In the State.”

Five Children Die In Week.
Henderson: Sunday another of the 

children of Dock Dukes, living seven 
miles southwest of this city, died of 
pneumonia, this being the fifth child 
they have lost in seven days from 
this disease. Two of the children who 
died were triplets, the other triplet 
and another now being at the point 
of death with the same disease. The 
triplets were boys, 7 years of age, 
their names being William Jennings 
and Bryan, and up to thier recent Ill
ness had never been sick. This is a 
remarkable case, Inasmuch as a family 
of eight were almost completely wiped 
out In seven days. Three of the chil
dren were burled In the same grave.

Sheep Men Protest.
San Antonio: B. L. Crouch, of Cor

pus Christ!, who Is one of the lead
ing sheep men of the State, is en 
route to Washington to appear before 
the sub-Congresslonal Committee on 
Ways and Means to protest against 
putting wool on the free list. Mr. 
Crouch epresents the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association and the 
West Texas Association. He will ad
vocate a continuance of the duty on 
wool, an increase In the duty on mo
hair, the establishment of a duty on 
goat skins and an increase instead of 
an abolishment of the duty on hides.

Mother of John W. Gates Dead.
Port Arthur: After an illness last

ing about thirty days, Mrs. A. A. 
Gates, mother of John W. Gates, pass
ed away Sunday morning at 12:45 
o’clock. The remains will be sent 
to St. Charles, 111., Monday on a spec
ial train, which will leave at noon with 
the members of the family. This train 
has been held at Port Arthur for a 
week.

8mlth County Truck Growers.
Tyler: The Smith County Fruit and 

Truck Growers’ Association met Sat
urday afternoon. The matter of acre
age of the various products was dls- 
cused at some length. There will be 
• very small decrease in some truck, 
while in others there will be a con
siderable increase. It was decided to 
tirge all truck growers to pay more 
attention to the packing of their stuff. 
Last year there was much complaint 
on the part of buyers, owing to the 
careless manner in which truck was 
packed.

Much Land for Settlers.
Austin: The coming year should

prove profitable to the prospective 
purchaser and settler of land as a vast 
quantity of public domain wll go on 
the market at various periods after the 
holidays. The widespread Interest in 
public lands in Texas continues to de
velop. The only difficulty attending 
the sale Is the enormous number of 
applicants.

NEWS FROM 
QYER TEXAS

The Abilene Mattress Manufacturing 
Company’s new building is nearing 
completion.

The stranger who was run over by 
an electric car on Friday in Texar
kana died without regaining con
sciousness.

Early Friday morning rtre destroy
ed the saw mill belonging to S. G. 
Childs located about six miles south 
of Timpson.

The committee on work of the Ma
sonic grand lodge Is conducting its an
nual school, with 200 delegates pres
ent, in Waco.

The Attorney General has approved 
an issue of Reeves County common 
school district bonds totaling $5,000. 
The bonds are for building purposes.

Turkish Government is negotiating 
for the purchase of $1,875,000 worth 
of shrapnel and infantry ammunition 
with a German company at Duessel- 
dorf.

Postal receipts at the Denison post- 
office for November were $2,159.30, an 
increase of $61.99 over the same 
month last year and $623.40 over No
vember, 1903.

A campaign looking to the enact
ment of the Legislature making race 
track betting in Texas an offense, was 
inaugurated by the Dallas Pastors’ 
Association Monday.

Charles Gollatt, a negro, was shot 
and almost Instantly killed within a 
few feet of the county jail on the 
Texas side about 9 o’clock Tuesday 
night at Ttxarkana.

The postofflce at Bloomburg, Texas, 
on the Kansas City Southern, was 
burglarized and robbed Saturday night 
The thieves secured about $100 in 
cash and checks.

Notice of 584 desertions from the 
United States Army have been receiv
ed since September in the office of 
the United States Marshall of the 
Northern District of Texas.

The Katy’s new passenger station 
which has just been opened to the 
public in Waxahachle is one of the 
most conveniently arranged buildings 
of the kind on the road in Texas.

Work of tearing down the building 
occupied by the Superintendent of 
County Schools and the Tax Assessor 
and Collector was commenced Satur
day in Tyler, preparatory to building 
the new court house.

The last of the twelve men who are 
to try Frank McCue in Fort Worth, 
cn a change of venue from Dallas, 
wero secured Tuesday, McCue being 
charged with the killing of Earl Mabry 
in Dallas one year ago.

Saloonkeepers who are members of 
the Kuigt.ts of Pythias lodge and do 
not observe the Sunday closing law 
will be ousted from that society if 
Supreme Chancellor H. P. Brown of 
Cleburne, Texas, has his way.

Galveston continues to lead New Or
leans this season by a large margin 
in grain exports. The report of clear
ances of grain from New Orleans dur
ing November last Issued by the New 
Orleans Board of Trade shows that 
Galveston again went far ahead of the 
rival port in corn exports, but fell be
hind slightly in wheat.

Arrangements in San Antonio are 
progressing for the Midwinter Fair.

Marriages among persons in New 
York who are socially prominent are 
on the decline, according to statistics 
based on names appearing in the so
cial register for 1909.

Under direction of the Texas Field 
and Sportsman petitions are being 
circulated asking the next Legislature 
for a change in the game laws of the 
State so as to afford better protection 
for the game birds and animals.

The crop bulletin Issued Wednesday 
by the State Board of Ariculture es
timates the Oklahoma cotton crop pro
duction, based upon returns made by 
the township assessors, as 492,272 
bales, which Is a falling off from last 
year of 142,619 bales, of 23.7 per cent.

Representative E. C. Gaines of Co
manche county has prepared and In
tends introducing In the Thirty-First 
Legislature a bill providing for an ag
ricultural mechanical school In each 
congressional district in the state.

Voss Brummal, a young man of 
Amarillo, was injured by an explosion 
of so automobile Wednesday morning 
near Claude, Texas, the force of the 
explosion striking him In the face and 
eyes, and physicians report that he is 
blind In both eyes as a result.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOft 

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A  Carefully Digested and Condensed

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

The corpse of a man, who was not 
Identified was found In Ft. Worth 
Wednesday, near the Trinity River.

There has never been quite a* 
much Interest displayed before In 
poultry raising as is evidenced all over 
North Texas this year.

While being trasfered from the Min
eral Wells train to another, en route 
to his home in Baton Rouge, La., Wed
nesday, at Fort Worth, Dr. J. C. Holt, 
aged 60 years, died.

Her owners say the steel freighter, 
R. M. Clemson, sunk In a gale at Du
luth Saturday, Tugs are searchln; 
the lake. The crew numbers 25 an!', 
probably all are lost.

The property of John A. Brown, 
priced to the government at $29,000, 
haa been accepted by the Federal au
thorities as the site for the new pub
lic building in Cleburne.

When James McCormick, a prom
inent planter of Uvalde, La., came to 
the gateway of his home Saturday 
night In response to the request of 
two negroes, he was fired on an<* 
killed.

Hens this year have utterly faili-t 
to supply the market properly, accord 
In to local merchants. Consequently 
egs have advanced to the wholesale 
dealer, and the consumers are charged 
from 30c upward.

Seven frame dwelling nouu-s and i 
two-story business building was th; 
toll claimed Friday by the encroach 
Irg water of the swollen Arkansas 
river, eating their way into the b*.«r- 
of Pine Bluff, Ark

Another enterprise is to be added to 
enterprising Palestine. R. J. L. and 
Frank Morris and C. M. Key have pur
chased the necessary machinery and 
will erect buildings for a large crate 
and box factory.

Dennis Lawson, a prominent young 
cattleman of Mill Creek, Okla, died 
Friday afternoon at Mulkey, a few 
miles east of here, from a gunshot 
wound received In the stomach Friday 
morning at 1 o’clock.

Assistant Attorney General Craw
ford has ruled that persons qualified 
to vote in local option elections to be 
held between the present and Feb. 1, 
must possess poll tax receipts Issued 
to them prior to February, 198.

The National Rivers and Harbors 
Congress, which began its sessions 
Wednesday, will demand thrt, if nec
essary, the Government Issue bonds 
to enable it to appropriate $50,000,000 
annually for waterway Improvements.

Within a few minutes after the ar
rival of the freight train on which 
he was a brakeman. P. B. Curtis, In 
the employ of the Texas and Pacific 
railway was shot and killed in Mar
shall Friday. The shooting occurred 
in the railroad yard3.

At the War Department Friday the 
first details regarding the withdrawal 
from Cuba of the American army of 
pacification which has been on duty 
there since the fall of 1906 were made 
known. The movement of the troops 
will begin on January 1 and will be 
completed by April 1.

Robert Brode, an old and respected 
citizen of Honey Grove, fell dead 
Wednesday morning.

Because frosty rails caused the 
wheels to slide when the airbrakes 
were applied to a fast southbound 
Santa Fe train upon passing the 
switch at Haney, a siding eleven miles 
south of Amarillo, a collision occur
red with the northbound train at the 
meeting point, in which two were 
killed, two seriously hurt and a num
ber of others more or less seriously 
Injured.

It is reported here that Iowa capital
ists have purchased a site near Semi
nary, Miss., for the erection of a pa
per mill, the pulp to be obtained from 
fjny trees. The plant Is to cost $100,- 
000.

A number of persons narrowly es
caped from a burning building in Fort 
Worth Saturday morning at 3 o’clock 
upon being awakened by six shots 
fired by a patrolman who discovered 
the blaze, which started in the attic 
and had gained considerable head
way.

Saturday aftemooh about 5:30 
o'clock Mrs. Mary Freeman was found 
dead in .her home In Corsicana.

interest in the railroad from Robert 
Lee to Winters has been lately revived 
and it is probable the work will begin 
soon.

Stella Lewis, a 16-year-old colored 
girl, while engaged In washing clothes 
In McKinney was fatally burned Tues
day.

The Asiatic cholera, which last 
week averaged twenty-five cases a 
day tu St. Petersburg, again shows an 
increse.

Chas. Eckstromer, Swedish Vice- 
Consul in St. Louis, killed himself by 
drinking pruslc acid at his home 
Tuesday. -

Conductor Nelson who was injured 
in the Santa Fe wreck Sunday morn
ing near Amarillo, died Tuesday even- j 
ing as a result.

The annual poultry show under the , 
auspices of the Lamar County Poultry 
and Live Stock Association opened 
in Paris Friday.

Secretary of War Wright says that j 
the next military tournament of the . 
Department of Texas will be held in 
Dallas next summer.

John Reese, a young man re riling 
in Orange, was s:rlously If not fa’.ally 
injured Saturday night by being 
thrown from a hoise.

The Weatherford interurban sub
scription is now $50,000, and it 
claimed the amount will, in a 
days, reach $75,60.

The Collin County Poultry Show 
opened Wednesday with 700 entries, 
and It is said to be the biggest show 
ever held in the country.

The Btn-Hur, the old steamer which . 
carried passengers up the Colorado at 
Austin before the dam broke, was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday.

The opening of Congress this wj ek 
was notable as marking the beginning 
of the last session under President 
Roosevelt’s administration.

The ranch three miles east of Kauf- 
i man known as the Cartwright ranch 
containing 5000 acres, will be cut into | 
smaller tracts and put in cultivation, j

The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway 
has been fined $1,500 on the first and 
$10,000 on each of three other counts 
charging rebating. In Richmond, Va.

Dick Scalf, a Confederate and an 
old settler, having lived in that coun
try died at his home, a few miles ! 
southeast of McKinney, Wednesday.

Robert Bruce Kelly, a paper hanging 
and painting contractor, was struck by 
a South Belt car and almost instantly 
killed Tuesday night about 10 o’clock 
in Dallas.

Two more names have been added 
to the list of dead as a result of Tues
day's battle between religious fanatics 
and police in Kansas City, making the 
number of dead four.

W. M. Church was found cn the pub
lic highway a short distance from 
J&cksboro Friday where he had evi
dently been thrown from his buggy 
He died in a fow hours.

Southern Pacific depot at Sour Lake 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night, 
entailing loss of between $10,000 and 
$20,000. A lamp Is supposed to have 
exploded and started the rtre.

Perhaps the largest plan ever con
ceived for the exploration of the 
South’s resources has come of the 
Southern Commercial Congress which 
ended Its session in Washin ton Thurs
day.

Remaining at his post, though dan- j 
ger threatened, A. A. Reppard, was | 
slowly scalded to death when his en-; 
glne turned over and pinned him uu-: 
der the wreckage, one mile from 
Aaron, Ga., on the Savannah, Augusta 
and Northern railway early Sunday.

S. N. Kirkham, Santa Fe engine 
foreman In the yards at Gainesville 
had his left foot cut off Friday by a 
box car.

The complete revised count of the 
population of McKinney and suburbs 
as carefully made for the new city 
directory, soon to be Issued. Is 10,453.

A total of thirty-three Indictments 
were returned Friday by the special 
grand Jury empaneled to investigate 
the recent night rider raids in the' 
Realfoot Lake region of Tennesee.

The seven year-.old son of C. Chest-1 
nut, of McKinney, was Wednesday 
bitten by a mad dog, a madstone which 
was applied adhering six hours.

T. L. Cowrat, a prominent citizen of 
Bonham, killed himself at his home in 
the north part of town Tuesday morn
ing. The entire charge of shot from 
a shotgun went through his head.

Tyler Commercial Club is now dis
tributing free a booklet, descriptive 
of East Texas, beautifully Illustrated 
with photographs of fruit and truck 
farms in Smith county.

A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION
O T T

Stpoae otic deeds tOeoo written 
in books.

And stood in a rot® orw «hei£ 
And one suleet tody Orate them A 
Wrote them al-fey heraetjj

And sponie she uOas end 
UDhen 'hey c£>er»e hod* 
'foul s m ile d  With 
Ulhen they^aJere nil ri^ht;

Ubhal good  d eed s We’d do 
COery hour of the doy! 
Let * & p~etend it is true 
And be good  antyt&ay.

Entering the New Year
T ake up the ark  o f the covenant and 

pass over.—Joshua, 3:6.
The long journey In the wilderness 

is over. The endless stretches of sand 
will haunt the tired eyes of the pil
grims no longer. Beyond the swiftly- 
gliding river lies Canaan, the Land of 
Promise.

Joshua is a born leader of men and 
as such knows what they will do, if 
appealed to in the right way. The 
River Jordan flows between the Prom
ised Land and his followers. It must 
be crossed. With the same feeling 
that afterward animated Douglas to 
take from his breast the jeweled heart 
of the dead Bruce and fling It over the 
heads of the advancing foe, shouting: 
“ Fight, my men, for the heart of 
Bruce!” so Joshua, with the deep, re
ligious consciousness of a Jew, gives 
the order to carry forward the Ark of 
the Covenant. No one of his follow
ers will dream of lagging behind when 
he sees that sacred symbol In front. 
And so, following in the footsteps of 
the prieBts, the people, old and young, 
cross the Jordan and enter upon a 
new phase of their national life.

The parallel between our case, as we 
stand on the threshold of g new year, 
and the Jews on the eve of their en
tering Canaan is so apparent that It 
can be seen at once. As the tired wan
derers from Egypt stood facing the 
Promised Land, so do you and I stand 
facing 1909.

How are we going to commence our 
journey in the new year? Joshua,

though he lived long, long ago, and 
though he was but a leader of a mob 
of liberated slaves, can show us the 
way. The captain of the Jewish host 
sent forward the Ark of the Covenant. 
We, who are the children of the larger 
hope, can do nothing better than to 
send forward into the new year the 
Cross of Christ. Why? Because only 
by the power of the Cross can we 
hope to pass successfully through the 
trials and temptations and to over
come the kings of passion and selfish 
ness which so surely lie waiting for 
us in the next 12 months.

It must appeal to nearly every one, 
this ending of an old year and the be
ginning of a new one. A man must be 
dull indeed If it awakens no thoughts 

| of a larger life, a more consecrated 
manhood, a more devoted dlseipleship. 
The past, let us remember, is dead; 
the future Is always alive. It holds 
aloft in its strong right hand the 
morning star of hope and whispers to 
each child of man: “It is never too 
late to m»nd.”

Let us face the new year with brave 
hearts and better determinations, plac
ing before us as we advance the Cross 
of Christ, believing that in proportion 
as we are loyal to this symbol shall we 
have strength given us to endure hard 
ness as good soldiers of the Master, 
patience to suffer without giving way 
to despair, sorrow and misfortune, 
and spiritual courage, so that we can 
come through every temptation tri
umphant and unafraid.

Real Purpose of Life
St. James asks: “What is thy life?” 

and his own answer to the question is: 
“For ye are a vapor, that appeareth 
for a little time, and then vanisheth 
away.” The brevity of life has been 
the subject of deep thought and of 
anxious solicitude in all ages of the 
world. The poet tells us: “Our birth 
Is nothing but our death begun.” It 
is likened to a dream, a shadow, a 
vapor, a swift flying cloud, or the au
tumn leaf. Such is life! this life we 
are living away; this life that will 
so soon be over; this life on whose 
transient breath hangs everlasting 
destiny.

But we fail to appreciate life’s 
meaning If we spend our time in sigh
ing over Its brevity. Life is not mere
ly a vapor that presently vanisheth. It 
is a Journey to a fixed destination. We 
are not only going, but we are going 
somewhere; not Into the depths of a 
mystic solitude to be extinguished 
and forgotten. Our destiny Is not an
nihilation and nothingness. To go for

ward aimlessly is the most inexcus
able folly. To have around him all 
the evidences of God—and never to 
see them—to look upon a thousand 
church spires that point to an eternal 
life, and miss all their meanings, to 
be in a land of Bibles that reveals 
God’s purposes for man’s eternal des
tiny and be ignorant of his own end 
Is Indeed a negligence which it is dif
ficult to comprehend. It is not death 
but life that is before us, not earthly 
life alone, but life a thread running 
Interminably through the warp of eter
nity. Life Is given us to be used 
with a view to its eternal destiny. To 
use it so as to give the soul room for 
its unfolding capacities, to use It to 
promote the highest good, to use it so 
as to make the most of it. that Is to 
have before us a high and true ideal 
and the greatest hope for any event 
that can possibly follow. If we but 
work out our destiny according to the 
divine purpose it cannot fail to be 

eternal glory.

Chicago Hotel Rates.
Drummer—See here. I had a room 

way up on the top floor, and you 
charged me more than your rates for 
down-stairs rooms.

Chicago Hotel-keeper — Certainly. 
The top-floor rooms are above the 
smoke, and the extra charge Is for 
sunshine.—N. Y. Weekly.

Rite In Prices.
Mrs. Sharpeye—What makes sugar 

so high?
Storekeeper—The—the floods, ma

dam.
Mrs. Sharpeye—H’ml Floods don’t 

carry away much except sand.—N. Y. 
Weekly.

Settled.
Housekeeper (suspiciously)—Is this 

roll butter?
New Boy—Yes’m; I rolled the keg 

in myself.—N. Y. Weekly.

The Feline Feminine.
Mrs. Gadaby—So Mr. Bagsby has 

got a new wife, has he?
Mrs. Pry—Mercy, no! She’s as 

ol4 as (he hills.—Baltimore Americas.

Had Been There Before.
Mr. Citiman—My dear, let’s take a 

cottage in the country.
Mrs. Citiman—Why didn't you pro

pose that earlier? It is too late now 
to make a garden.

Mr. Citiman—Yes, that's why I 
didn't propose It earlier.—N. Y.
Weekly.

Of No Coneequence.
Young Husband—Who Is that fellow 

you have been chatting with all the 
evening?

Pretty Wife—Oh, he Isn't anybody— 
merely one of my old lovers.—N. Y. 
Weekly.

Would Be Needed.
“What are they putting up an awn

ing in front of the house across the 
way for?”

"There’s going to be a wedding, fol
lowed by a storm.”—Life.

The Reason of It.
'T wonder why the writers speak of 

the sea as vexed?”
“Because people are always cross*»g 

1L”—Baltimore American.



T h e  L if e  S t o r y  of

ISSUED ;*E3Y FB'DAY AT STERLING 
*ITY, TEXAS.

jnajrSiibsiTlperi- falling to «i-t their pa- k
H i ,pvt on time, will (joiner u favor by is 

^•u'ttl:K 'am t to us.

Ttie Duicb have matched 
scrap wjtb Veuc^ueia.

!
'

—  i
A large majority of the teachers y 

o f  out county are iu favor o| ooip 4 
j.ulsory education. L

i f  the tapcur nnd ranobmyn ► 
would raise fitter own meat at y

Knowing thatSANTA CLAUS will soon [33 abroad in ifts land, 
W8 have anticipated his coming by putting on sals a larna 

consignmnet cf UP-TO-DATE IHiilSTMAS GOODS- g > ;J

Books, Fancy Stationery, Cut Ola'S, Silver ware,
Jewelry, Hand painted China, ’ Fa n cy Goods rf ail 

Kinds and TOYS in endless Assortment!:! 
Prices are right and the goods are tlta

C A P T A I N  “ B I L L ”  M c D O N A Ij  
O F  T E X A S

Baeed onou ilia own reminiscences and nrityea wp<v«4ly
for this purpose by

A L B E R T  B I G E L O W  P A I N E
(The Porsonal Biographer of Mark Twain)

will bo published serially in

•••- and see us,home, tljfy would go a loug way y 
toward breaking the meat tract y

*■.
Since our commissioner* eourt ► 

placed the b *nnt j  hack ou the 
wolf sculp*, ipore has been a do? " ------
en coyottu trapped wiiinu a uule, R U B E R  T S ^ P O T T S
of town. ___

Thoj,t<>rv i< to lv  j ml wished in twclvo parts, w?u»h 
making a complete* < Imptur upon one o f  tin- typical 

in the development o! this famous American.<. * *1 « r;V
-

THE fBirrH ABOUT BSOWNSVILLE
IS t'a • name of the fir chapter, ft watt largely
upon tin- in \o.ligation and report r f  Captain 
M -I) >n:il«i in , am-ation with tin* Jimwnsvilie di.-- 
turban -cs i ’resiileiit Rnosavelt discharged tlm 
r e .  •<> luMalion of the Ttvtr.ty-iilth Infantry. Thi-j 
storv at»iHjars in

NOVELTY SHOWER
----------  Yesterday evening (December

Don’ t target to se: out a few l* h, 190S) at 8:dt> o ’clock. Mr. 
tree*. I f  you cannpt do any bet-1 William Hamilton Roberta aud 
ter, a hackberry, pecan, or even ai Mis8 Eva Beatrice Potts were 
native cedar will be a might*-good , married at the Baptist ebpreb, 
thing to plant. Rev. Lauford officiating.

It wae, perb.tpe, the prpttjest 
'Iho lU  -ty Mercantile botjoe. at wedding ever eeeu in Sterling

mule pack train laden With the 
ait la 1. w ere t-urroutidjed by D--

—.-------  dim.3 and killed. The desorption
The young ladies o f  nnr town ■ gi’- en in the record file the )oc:«- 

receiyttl quaint invitations to a ! non o f  ibeexagt mt aeurinent Irotn 
Novelty Shower at Miss Ale boa where the Llano empties into tb* 
Lnuford’s,complimentary to Mies , Colorado to the mine. If t!i;st> 
1-iva Potts, on Thursday ever ng. indeed the long lost mine, these 
November 11 h. j m, il arc indeed toj-tuu.i'-e, because

Prompt ly s»t fj o ’clock the poestfl ' 'hero is uo quheii.ui about the
began to arrive. They ware im-t j itches ot the 15 jvyn, mine, and

«*■' \̂

SEPTEMBER PEARSON’S1

San A' gelc, last Saturday night, Uity. The church was beautilul ly ;  ̂|1)e do()r j,j t!;o bosteaa, and many miner* and fortune bumeie 
wa» bo 'f iU rsed  aod otie bgodr-d  decorated m eyergrecn. and cut ! w„ e lo  regl„ ,, ,r o f tb e p a s ;  have spent years of
dollars taken trouj :be sate. Not dowers, an«l wa6 brilliantly light . 
clue to 
found.

the robbery has been ed. and before eight o 'c lock  a 
large crowd o f  friends and tela-!

__ I lives had tilled the house to over-!
The fellew w^o celebrates the 4 ° * ' " ? -  s0 tl“ *« sa n d in g  room at j

birthday o f  the gentle Savior by i t«*e windows 00 the outside V »» »t

Sun Sa'.-n Star.

T ea ch ers  Ip st itu ta

getting drank and playing the 
devil generally, is — well size him 
jp u n d  put your own estimate up 
ou him.

The farmer wuo nay his land 
turned under so as it will store up

a pretnium, so eager were they to 
look upon this mogt beautifnl and 
impressive scene. When the time 
Arrived, the organ umlerthetou L 
of .Miss Bennie Belle Roberts, 
pealed ferth Mendelsohns beauti
ful aDd thrilling wedding march.

moisture and plant-food during ylow and polemo came the gruud 
the winter, will beat the man two tonee, while the bridal party 
to oue who w.-.its nntil the lizards inarched up the isles to the rythtn 
begin to crawl to plow ft it* laud, j o f  its notes. At the altes, the

bride was met hv the groom, who

jjn a pretty heart shaped register f t'tuc in searca ot the luc.» ion. 
; book, with a happy wj-h 1,-1 the 
bride elect. This book was later • 
giv, n to the bride as a soevi r.ir ;
.Miss Rose Carver, ia a charming j 
manner, presided over tbo r» v 
ter. ' i

After all the guests bail rofcis-j 
tered, ilia hos tss told them sac 
bed a surprise, hi;;! all proceeded 
to the dining room, rrbe^e Mi .
Pot 's  was seated befv.ro n is bit- 
over which u Japuuese parasol ! 
hung.

Ever: n u ’i, yvoman and grown child in Texas
should rcail *.he.so arl ic\
As ir.' will 1>o impc.b slid'.- r v' t ) r« timato n-r-
rcct.ly tlio yp mj) f  < f c.\tr:> f  i'i' a for tbo news
fitaq.D there i.; only r,r.c- wav <d ivi::; - certain to
scciii’ .; those i'.'Ugs *-f ^ecvrrron's.
Tim ■iVl, V 33 to suitscrib;) in Adwinco for a year.
Jv. ord or tn j: take ll... ClisV we hare tt;m a fjx’cir.l
arrauL' incut with. t;-i ■ jvt • •:■; ! ;;il.cr f ' ito olfer that

Mis. Frauli Parker end Mi.-?

Prairi£ cb tc iecs .  in considora- had comp in at the rear entrance,
Me numbers, have migrated to ! accompnni. d by hts bept man. Mr

The Teachers’ R.sti'tr.e, w hich : 
i ns I n  li Sri-all this v.fi k ,1
vv:i» well attend. ib is  is ;’.3 flue 
a Lodv.'ol leache.rs as 01 e rarejv •‘  fc 1
meets, and ibeir work has been 
most pri.dta'vle. Tho>e w fin fat!-; 
ed to attend piisseit a rare tieat.

Trie sulject o f  compulsory e l ‘ 
peal ion was most mteliigen'ty 
vligcussed by tbe p tinbers o f  the 
Institute, u3 well as others, and 
it was ilpmonoty.rell that ipost 01 
'.hi ?:t w cit* it: fevor o f  me pro 
posed measure.

ppjtowa ixtimv.

For sr.tr i;porv 
f.'l r!Q\v_-- t. r.di 
13 Cents a Copv

Ar.ntir.l
Gub^cripilor, 
5:.50 a Ycsr

F  E A  R S  © N ’ S  •’ 3. A  G A  Z IN  E
4 2 5 - 4 3 5  E a ^ t  2 4 t h  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

this part of the country this fall, 
it  is against the law to kill these 
birds st any titpe o f  the year, and 
we hope tho people will observe 
ibis law. so that in a few years 
they will become plentiful.

A writer in one of opr exebang 
es says he!! does not mean hell, at 

11. but i» means Tcpbet, or Ge
henna, a ettj, d .imping ground just 
pout b c f J 1 u<»lein. We are sor -1 
ry to learu this, for we had hoped all<̂  K®n,leipec in waitir, 
jhere wouid be a well fence p’ ace 
where all the knockers would go,

A great crusade against lb* 
mail order Upsets is now going 
on in «ome of the newspapers, 
buii! these papers cao educate 
the local merchants to advertise 
their goods and warep in as ef-

"  ajler Allen, Then all wap still, 
«b ; le  pastor Lauford. in a short
but beautiful ceremony, said the 
worda that eealed two young, 
fond hearts until death breaks 
the compact.

M:as Lula Potts was the brides
maid. while Waller Allen ac.ed 
as best tnan to the groom. Miss
es Lanford, Roberts, Weatberred, 
Messrs. Jack Cole, iSverett Lau
ford and Pat Kellis vygre ladies

upon
the bride, l-ittle Misses Elsie 
Lowe and Blanche Crawford were 
the beautiful Tittle Sowers girls.

The bride was arrayed in a most 
beautiful gown o f  satin, sind car-j 
ried a beqoet o f  white carnations

Mtspep Roberts and Potts were 
gowned iu white silk, while Miss
es Wejtherred and Lanfonl wore

Rose Carver pulled the ribbons 
that let a shower o f  pretty ' l#n_r' 
over the astonished ln.de. men 
there were many exclamations of 
delight as the pretty things vvere 
inspected. Then catne a contest j
callpd '‘ Some Distingnisbe I Spin- ----------

| steis,”  in which M-ws Adeline M'ss Brown. wLo lives at 2001 
Oobb von  the dainty heart-snap- Lingom!, Kansas City, tm j week, 
e d p i is e  i was thrown In p  Lei boise to the

’ , . . .  . . puvgd rido vvjjlk, striking on theMtos Poster and Jitpa Jiesic  . '
gave several musical uumhors:

S A V E D  B 7  A  P R A T *

O u r  S p e c ia l  O lf e r
<] In cour.cs*ion with the cb-'.-.o nlverti'Cment 

1 l! L o  —Kd J d l l i )

these
bouses, they had as well 
jisalms to a dead burro. 

“ W U

and Miss Winnie Divia g..vt- n 
beautiful rending. Duipty refresh 
mento of Chocolate anil Lean 
shaped sandwiches were served.
Toasts to tbe bride were given, to 

which she charmingly responded.
The evening passed as pleas

antly as twenty jo lly  girls could 
make it, nnd ad too soon came 
the hour for departure.

Little Cupids were given the 
guests ns souvenirs o f  the in >st 

I enjoyable event iu Sterling City 
! society, and Miss Alethoa v.-as 
voted a moot delightful hostess,

A Guest

p ot her head, nnd bu: i  r the 
Wirt- ' !»  ’’ white bio- wore in )i r 
nair, her ekull would have b i t 
clashed. As if was, aside ir ni a 
severe shaking qp. slip suQpred 
buk uule from the accident.

ir.rJ-. - tl r f, ip-wing special w?«l
vrrv . ni rf rrr ron«;,.-< .(n i.|i;»rMiuitv to eniov tlx* r .11!. 
i\v f our famous Ibuig.-r ( ..j.iain—•• Hill” VtI»< nsM- 

Pear* ■< k JAtyiifini Lv nliit-b we ran (’tier b full 
i_.;:n/i» ; ri-al- . ii. crjn ; :• : ...u vj it h 9 J ear's ml- cr.; • 
s’ i/ir.kir- n :avir.g to cur v.

<J .rsir. j Jr or.c ''ihols t monthly magazines ir .irr.'-rie* 
c  In a I lit! .n to the J Cantaiti •» Hi t -• M«Tn r,.nt'„re> it fco9 Jn,t

-n. nriiten in en easy-t*' rc-td 
gul.sr 3 ' nthly contrihun r 

el l atiotrai importurvi st the

<1 IVifh n view ti ’ig
iug of the irrin;  lif- 
we h ive i-ia hi o i- ar - 
year’s snti- >ii i > ,>• 
lion I. . i :n* o.vi
<J ?

^ V g f i ' i o t i l t u r n l  
tu u l lY I c c h a p i p a l  

C o l l  p g o

The Old “ Bowie Mine’

* U  «3 W J »  j  o  e .  . ,  |.  ltrA  ̂ .  , .. .. gowns o f  ^aiip, pf a delicate bluefective maoD^r uh do these “ ea r ’ #tint. The gentlemen were aii
y nr' dressed in the ccnvcutioDal black

Rue Cole and Clarence 3j ark-
man were tbe ushers.

Less than two years ago there After tbp cerctpony, the bridal j n r  r  n  R „ r  rt n  ei
was a great prejudice against the party, relatives of the contracting I « r- C - C  Berry R. O. o.mm
automobile travelling on the pub ^ r t .e s  and a few intimate friend* a "?  ̂ a"
lie roads, out povy the people who repaired to the home of Mr. and ; S*l>a’ Hml
meet the auto seem to think no % p. Potio. where dainty refresh- *ri 'U' W ,̂,0< *C 
;nore of it than if they were any meats were served. Miss E a #  ' eT „  
other vt-b.cle. Thus, step by step Potts, in »  most charming manner, j 1 ' J . WI° .
progress nnd civilisation marches presided at tbe punch bowl. Ko!d mine. They secured a two

The groom wan born nod rear

holders in hi 
believed to be the 

or San Saba

onward.
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■>
♦

♦
!♦: ♦ 
o  
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o  
o

:
j
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:
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♦
O
»
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We have disposed o f  the Christ 
pias ^recracker nuisance; oow let 
us bend oqr energies against thg 
Christmas drank. All tbe laws
that were ever passed won’ t pre- 
vec rr . g c ’ ti: g plenty of 
b c < - i* i . * aoi.s i ';  but if we let 
the ti.- i Qynter know that he

edin Sterling, and is a young man-
andof much vvofUi and merit, 

wk0 is esteemed by all.
The bride is the bextrttfal «nd 

accomplished daughter qf Mr, i 
and Mrs. Z. L. Potts, who, by her 
sweet, mildest ways, has won the 
lovj and esteem of a'l who know 
her.

We join the tpany friends of 
will be held personally repponsi- happy yonng cop pip in congratu- in search o f  old Mexican history 
ble for Ilia eondryt, and that tbq latinos cjion their happy qnion. 
blame will not be packed oil on I ’ Ve failed to get u list o f  tbe 
the booze dealer f.»r i.is devilment, many beautiful presents received 
he will be mighty careful how he in time to publish the Ji»t iu this

issue.

! ye>- r’s lease on t he land from'Boy d 
Bros., o f  L'.-mo, witn an pption ♦ 
for a longer time if necessary, ami * 

1 will proceed to work the mine and  ̂
’ make a thorough test.

Some of the mineral has already 
hpen assayed and shows 6 oz. of 
gold to the ton, or gPJOto the ton 

H e  mine is located ubcut 11 
j  mi-es sou.heai-t o ’ the L'ano river ^ 

and was found by Capt. Earley,^  
throngh a frieud o f  his who wa- »

' ♦ 
} ♦ 
♦ 

i •
Tbe instrument ci ting hack '®  

more ihau 150year - wt.«-i u p ri 
o f Mexican eoidiere en rout' fruia

!I JI. mUtU^'qTqV, r.|. r>., Pres.

T l i ' i i - n i m l i  T r u l n l n c  i n  
P i - u o i l v u l  t t i ' l f | i « - e .

Regnbir four-yt nr courses 
in Agiicpltijf c, Animal 
II ujhaudry, I lo r ' icu lu re ,  
In Architectural, Civil, K - 
lectncat, Mechauical and 
Textile Engineering. A 
T  v’ O Y K A R COU R3 K IN 
PR A C TIC A L AGLMCUL- 
'i URL- instruciiofis also 
■ vi-u in L gl sli, History, 
M. it iiem at ips, Drawing, 
fliyeics; Chemistrjj M od
em  Languages.

I t i l l f n i - y  T i ' i i i n l i i B  a n i l
PltHCipUlIC,

n T n i t i o n
NeccspHty exfienses, ex

clusive o f  nooks and cloth
ing, Que Hpudrrd and 
p’ lfty-tive Dollars ($Jo5) a 
get e-iou,

FR.E YOUR APFUCATI0K3 NOW

. at: m 
iftr-ncs l :i s;ii. 
an 1 e it'r ii 1
by its
niomcn; m 
pountry, Tii 
I lint y-va don' 
Wings i>f t.!i 
be rim a i 
<3 If yo-i nre 
st ile rha font \rĥ-

to the •Ml faptaia “ Pi 1 ’’ McT;,ife 1 sjri *»->f ari'.-lcj attacking j-i.iriiualn; m n i - ' ' • tb.;.. ■ li •.... ; • nd. . . tho leadin ; rai n < r topic
1 * * ‘id i-idi*fM-r*«abte t”; ftof i »n is:• i <f tho “ romantic action’-1 v/ I'.'fYn «r d v<-n como. i - the indMorn in 7. TI ? Pitlm- /  VD. The t
1 v.*ci, Tn: ni tl.o Octet.- r i,(;c

lhe ti inking ppcple < f ihe 
' srhes 1—the kind of si» n-j 
i.rru '1 rapt tauthcr o{ Tit 
’ ’n: tai l i f  the Acnscs. etc '
iber.

to either nuv \ ,- - ,-f to fYorson’s Mncnzir.t. 
n vour order an I vmn- > t>- fut seription will be en-

f 2 t 0 * 11 ’’ 1,1 daupnwntiui-r,t by u>nding y..ur (cdor at onee, enclosing

THE N L W S -R E C O L ’ D.

SA LEFOR
40 head <>f gradcil angora 

post-*, 1 double disk plow, l, 'J4- The Twice-a-V.'eek

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

tooth huiTow-botli good ii-. now. 
1 good woik mules all at a luirg-
un- »

J. B, Buckner, 
Sterling City, Te^as. tf

Republic Now for
50 Ccr.ta Per Ysar,

I lie i’wlrp a Kepublic, of St.
lands hns ml need lissiihserlption price 

(from St for yv«r to 50 cent* Thl* i* 
j one oi ihe oldest unit best aemSwceklV 
| tiewapap,-rs published in the United 
j -stiites. Hint it th.j price of 50 cent* pet 
| year no ono cun afford to bo without It.

P fG 8  FQU SALE i For to cents you receive two big eight
I linve 1<3 Berkshire and Poland , ,;' t pnrM‘*''1 ev*‘ri’ Wfi- k. 10» copies s

China pigs for snip „ t  my ranch ^  a ,I" ,r’ one*u,,,fc«P»p« r ‘wPD
Will i, r i 1 T our friend* and ncigtibors will surly

ill be rcad j to wean by Deeen,- j take iulv»n»agu „i opportunty.
b e r  4d l- J -  B- B u c h n e r . , D<">’ t r»n to ton them mi about u.

-■Send nil orders to the Republic, St.

In'fl.S Foil fS.M.F,
1 have ten nr twelve, coming 

tw..’ ' ,  hip h grade- IJerpfurd bulls, 
«  i lot sale. Bliotie nr write,

\i. W. F o 't ir ,

1-puis, V.o.

•in the archives of an old building: 
in Mexico.

dating
* w non a 
en route

the wine back to Mexico with *i

For CutHlogQe address 
S. E. A N D R E W S, 8ec.

.-- ( .'■■: , Texas.

o
o
♦
♦
«♦ I 
« ,
♦ i
♦ I
♦ 1 
♦ ' 
♦

Stoil.bg City, Tex hr I S

IIORSL3 FOR S A L E  

I have two good, gentle work

We have complied with every 
icquircincnt «.f the law in <uder 
to protect outselvcs agaim-t Ires. | 
passers. Anyrno found hunttng' 
«n any lands owned nr controlled i 
I-y us will lie prosecuted to the

u which 1 nili sell, for cssh
<-r nil twelve months time. Phone 
e r iv t l t e j .  Gaauqn, Sterling 
Ciiy, Tt Xus.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * • » ♦ ♦ * * « ♦ *

FOR SALE
240 acres of good valley laa^

full extent of the law.— Fisher for sale at $10 per acre, cn.h. An-
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THE STERLING CiTT News-RECORD.
IMued at Sterling.City, every Friday.

91. V  per 7ear.
4V. If. KKI.I.H editor .ft pro.i.'ist >r

Advertising rules:—
Ixteala. Ac per lire fer 
taw vne for each sobswpuuU 

tfjigtf •*jlumn, Uic per iiieb par month. 
Loubla volume, $1. per Inch paruuuUb.

Fprnlal late*ip those wishing large 
*#“ <'«•

Fine lob pointing »  specialty.

More new bills ut Mrs. Douglaa j
| Finest candies in town ut j 
I Reed’s. j
! For up-to-date millinery, tee ' 
Mrs. Douglas.

flyst lettie and j Christinas goods at Coulson &, [jj 
eqtumt issue. W estbrook ’s. |3

> SHSHS3SH 5HS2SR!3a 5B5ZSasa SeSBSGSP. ETESP SHSHSa asjj

GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

General Director?.

Positively no hunting in our jjj 
pastures.— Fisher Bros. fit S

DUtaiat Offleart.
Judge—J, VV. Timmins.
Attorney—t. U. Itrlghtman 
t'lerk—I.B  Cole,
Court meet* 441’ Monday after Hyal 

Kouday to FjtfbWtry and September.

C inpty oScpr*.
Judge—A. V. peiieraon.
Attorney — l’«t Kellie.
Clerk—I. It. Hole 
tJVaTi'T-lIi.r v *>  adle 
1 reto-urre—K. I.- Giln/ora 

t*. Da dun*
ln»rector—'V. T. Conger,
>suveror— W F fviu.i.w 
Coart meets Ural Monday In Febru- 

r.j. Mw, August and Jioveuiher.

'S3

CfiJJRCtJES.

Any one wishing to m-II their property will do well to 
list with our new buslleing real estate firm. Exchange o f  
properly a specialty. Office u o it ‘i side o f  equal e.

S t"Pink Ahorngthy. o f  Garden ' i£SE2SH5«!SESCaaSE5ESE.=rESaSa.‘vE3'af7ES?.frE5EETE5a5c’3E'r.iS SE.V L 
City, was here yesterday.

•I. I. Rawls was ti pleasant und 
substantiaj culler ut our suuctum 

j yesterday.

J. II. Dennis and family left 
iIlia week for Stonewall county 
to upend Christ max.

J. It hlliles is here this week 
S ’Hing out a load o f  Van /, iudt 
guiltily jibbon cane syrup.

Bring in that load ot wood anil 
run your subscription up a few 
tioti-hea

Heaters o f  all kinds nt Lowe &
: Da, l>Hip'a. Buy mm und keep 
• eoinloi table.

iThe famous Garland rooking* rf* 
stoves for sale at Lowe & Dur- j Hjg 
bum's

Two 22 cal., repenting W in 
chester ritles fur sale at Ibis o f 
fice. Price. $5 and i*

We can give you »he News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi- Week-

W. H. Eddlen nn. Pma..
A . V. Putinrtoji 

Cicero Smith
Vica Prea. /r •■uliu *ujh, Cunhltr

FIRST S T A TE  BANK
OK S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S .

RUBJCCTTOftOVIHNMENT IMSPiCIIOM
C A P IT A L . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

 ̂ We will appifi-iate your busine*..
j_____________  Ac'-nmmodations <• “orfully extern!

►

fo m .
~ZL±A

uU<l l i

KWttar .jLZ

W e have a nice line of Christ- | 
mas goods. Come and soo | 
them. I
W e will appreciate your pa
tronage.

eOOLSON & WESTBROOK
TTfTTnTTFI

f m*

Tl:erc is uo rn-At l*aniy nr.u uû  
*Lc,rt Cx k;*ye t W  a 2 & Z r i m  .2 2 » ..e -t r. 

o*! >S<e ciiff-ren, f>.cr - cA .22 r̂ nnic..- and caa 1 
v.ic tie-' 4. t target • cr.aill gacai* gliooung. cnd i.; r.L .

iilie fwr sac!* L̂n-c a- t!Pi-ice ti< fHccabie ts n l~ng rtrgs , %vcodr!,uci:. 1 avvk, wild ctc.
1 j.o 'Y/st .2.' Isi mvo

£

■ . » r-—y—r--- _ney superior IcsPjzcs cf - ruction* wlikfi. f»vah L.c c:Mi3.teRa3 Oi adcrenl kinds cf .12%, pLc< j it L'._ i i e «vtrr-*.nca S
of *:laM lx to nde wx.s. N* rn!e I .it n j77<rr/ 't f ; r  ~Sf /g . a r  J
T*iat's ccocj to Aiak about vh«r- you order.  ̂ * 5

You ici.l enjoy the .* ci h id in g  stoiles in our “ 2-xptr. ..c. Ac,/. / / - f 7
fo r  J itampa, u.iln our IJ  C/.pc?* Caiqlcguc,

/fie  7?2tzr/ejt jfcrearm z Co.
42 Willow Street Ne v Haven. Conn. ^

>aa^mv>nr ±s+

M. |C. Chnneh-^freaciilng eyerv #ec- 
pad and feurUi ftnpday st W mui
7A0{*. IUand fourth slu'ntay »t7:+o p.

Mun^uy Aohupl at »• w- *»Ver >’ ! ly Republic for $1.50 cash

Frank* faster, j Children tejl your parent- that j jjj

... ................................................" 'S|

nnntintfpn

f f z  sasEEBsasHSHsasasH^asesHS^suscisas’as^SHSH.s^ sp as  s-\ 
i 13-<;5

BAYLOR COLLEGE
*

1 9 0 8  a |a

SAH ANGELS & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TC* 1 SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 502, s>AX ANGELO 
Auto will l.- ive S*u Angelo at 7 o ,clock  ’■vn j I .*•,

Tlnira>!ny au«l Satordny morning, and go *hn i;gii i<> I’ •'

fUy- S, J. 
k .W .  Foster, A. S Sugj.
UkVtUkT-freaoliIng everv lal Hrd. 4tb ;

; Santa Claus wi I he slopping at j 
t ’oulsoo & Westbrook's.

Uunnty in tyftnlb 1* 11 p’nloek a.ui 
and T p.ip. Uunftirance tfamruey night 
tfjore tl;» 4th Su.uday. Sunday school 
t f t f  bttuiay at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kpv M, J.. |.*'<f«ra. Pastor.
Prof. L . L. Durham, upl. 
fr«»hy»*,1w-freac>ilng every 3n 

in—-<in une.wsh nipnth al II o'clock a.in.
Hov.Ulack, fsbtor.

Templeton Foster came in from 
Garden City yeslerday t<> epeoil 
the holidays with his parents.

We ere glad to state that J F 
Morrow and family have moved 
back and once more become cili 
gens o f  our cnuujy,

_________________ i J. S Colo nod family, acoom-
I putiied by Mrs. Dotielas and Abe

#yW j*«»C A «n .T »*»P -W . C.FUher t , |imMe W M l t(J S a „  A>lgc|0

•ir,MiWr‘ i Wednesday.
- - —  r—

(FOR YOUNG WOMEN) Sj
Thornngh scholsrslnji, woinunly culture, delightful and J: 

liealtlitnl location, fall college course. Musical eoneerv.i- }{ 
tory dpi a I to the best in N'tvv Keg-land. New ijld.OUOPO j( 
building in proeeee o f  const ruction. Over l$2(N>.IK,0 (JO in 
tiaildiuge uud equipment, Teacher* from best univeisiiies,

[-j colleges and coimei vh< ot iea in Autericu uud Kuiope. l[
jjj Write lor catalogue pictorial. b

W. X. W ILSON, 1>. 1)., 1’ iesident, Belton, Tertis. e
Xis =TE15aE3£iiSEZ!SaEaSHSHStaH P-SaS£SHS HSHSaSe’.SiSasaSH S

tjputigs. stopping regularly at Hughes, Water \ «.,• \ 
und ja-oo’ ih-,eee11.

Team line will leave S:j n Angelo m 7 o ’ clock every 
Wednesday uiii! Kijdtiy tnornmg liouud for Sterling (' 

All express left at Dciuu Hotel

U-llw

I

CHIUSTMAS TKEE N

SOCIETIES.
Maronlf.—Sterling lodgp ^o. 7i8, A 

f  ft A. M- meets Saturday night* pn or 
rt the full moon !p each luputh.

D.t. SUion Ssrreiary 
M. F. ftrowp W. H-

HMtprp Sfar—Meet* Snfurdxv P. M 
S «VJock on or before the full moon 

(0 e»ch ipnptii.
Mr*. U. F. nro-h «*. u.
U. V. ttrowii Secrotarr.

(Ifuaty Genngtasionera.
Cpsi'r fre . Np. I— *1 . tjlack.

• •• t* *—A. .U Adaf11
» •* •* 3—D. D.Difyla

«, •» »• 4—J.L Uitta*

Tlie Ladies Ilmpc Mission S o 
ciety will give their concert on 
Tuesday night o f  Christmas week

Buy one o f  those asbestos stove 
boards at Lowe £  Durham's and 
guard against setting your house 
on fire.

See that yonr lines and stove 
pipe are in good shape. Lowe & 
Durham can fix them up ’’ good 
and sound.”

F ound :* -A  Ribl ring. Owner
can have same by calling and

■ "  - it

,Mt>-!-es Lena L j Iph, May Glass 
and Ver-i Kellis, who have b«e»
atlcrding Bay lor College, at Bel- a  Cluislinas tree and ontertain- 

ion. during tl.o present session, 1 r.ieot \ri,l be had at ihe B«p isi a 
ine expected home tomorrow to 
spend the holidays with home 
folk-.

L O S T : — Dec 4 on Colorado 
roan between Sterling Cily and 
the springs a gold watch, size HI 
with Elgin works. “ A .\l S ’ cut 
hi hack ot case On return

Tbesktask N o n  ok 
Notice is hereby given iioti

- E c s : r n < » x - H >  z z z z  x-x-zs

S l)r. C. R. CARVER. K k , „ ,M ... c K person who thall Ih:;iT.7'. Gcrsrrd Practitnn^r wit** SiH- ĉry ^ K
and Chronic disease* a specially. or da.., wood, or o- lo-i i*  ̂ n

t • f* (i vr

fnh. ‘it

h" Calls promptly answered day t-JJ pass on any ot the l-.n 
! i.4 night. Office first cocr iiorth o M or coo tro led  by me wilt t 
; Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Plsone 4L'”  e lu ted  by the tall es'.t-::'

b  law.M

P"

SlLUl-l-NU CTl'Y. IF.SjS
chcrch mi ChiUimaa w e  night. z z ^ T l Z ^
the t.dlowing is a list of the \ar-

4 -  *r; 
A. F. .io.\t,i,'

P O fe T i- ::) .
Our pasture is po-ied and .!J

ions comiiiuteea. ! = - - —■- ■ -
Conimicee oo  Collrctiinfi Miss ; « * » — T .» T r * w ’ TTr ” ' " ” ', : r i i n • 

es I.tin 1 Smith and 1 n* L lalonl. | (j <5 Y3 O  *1 1 - M' persons are herei>v pm ut,<•«
Commiilee on rroounug l<ei ;  JO- \0 • P « a *5lV  g ;lega l  notice that any one «

B I*. Bo tits. i m IQ]. Q,— __ Jt*| shall hunt, cut oi haul wood
0 , i  CoU1,“ il l ‘,L‘ F,,r ^  *<!iw  « B d ; ^ l » b j SICI,a0  5-:.’ ^ u r3 c o ^ ' S|o ‘ herwis« treapasb upon am- -I

«|.b. fiMdvr «ll ««,. . **». i *f7T1 TT‘ L W;?.«‘tIV.'lt.*fTV.r*T’H:**a •*»-*• »»”«« -  -.....dh<l J A Jackson . i M
hlerewaid. T. S. Foster.; ........ . ^ I S Q tbd in n  (7itr* Tcvrt^E »y win oe proseeultd t.. iw

If
(TTc ,,a «-S *»y will be prosecuted

oterlsn g .C ity . l e x  j , if8t.9 £ lU e| F oster, Oarr.e UA>- h ZZZIZZZZZZZ ZZZZZZZZIZZZ M u ,‘ the la " '
. i  i . . o i r, 10 -2h-ul r isiior B io.,r west bound stage ; erts, Kutli Spsrkuian, Bose ( ur ............ .............- -  . ___ — -Motive; • Oo

will continue to l.-iko d inner at i ver, Aletlien Linford, Mesdameci
Water VaFey, while the east {J. L Carnes, J. S. Cole, W B. i gTTmTTTmTTTTTTTTmTmTTT»nmTTTTmmm̂
hound will take dinner at Hugh- Barton, Messrs. J. T. Davis, Ever-dP *rff*YV n  J , r r ) V ^} *■ .. . lAAiA i  • kj • X* A A* AAUj

identifying it, and paying 25c for !»*>'- wl11 enable east bound ett Lanfoid and M. D. Bussell

Justice Coart.
Cftgrt. Pyeotnct Nc. I, uieets 3rd Siit- 

tt  lay In each month. Malcmn Klnck .1. V

LOCAL.

Ibis u otice .

D ied :—On the 14th, inst..

J. H. Allard, j passengers to a-rive in Sail Au- 
gtdo from one to two hours car

at... , ,, T her each evening.\\ alei valley, Mrs. S. J. U i le», ,, ,, u, . „ ’ , , . ’ l o in  4c Wil l  Saveliaged .9 years, "h o  was buried

Cuiiiiuitiee on Muait; Misses 
Ali-tLea Linford, L hel Foster, £ LAWYER AND

Notice to Hunters.— IV-ied. 
My pasture is posted -t

mg to the iuw made and oiovi.-b-d 
in such cases and

: e(Janie Roberts, Ina L-mford .lee- i t  
sie Foster, Meadatnes A lice  F o s - t

NOTARY PUBLIC.
g T E R L IN t, C IT Y , T E X A S .

3ail a a
3; in such cases and .-.11 pei»nn* u,. 
3 hereby warned and forliiddeii to 
3 hunt, fish, or otherwise iie-s.

ut the Momyule Cemetery tbn 
following day.

Mis* Alma Crain, oqr oantral 
telephone girl, leaves tomorrow 
for Greenville to .pend the holi
days with relatives. Miss Pearl

The finest « f  cigar* at R eed ’s. | AHard ,v,|l preside at the hoard
while Miss Alma is awav.

Fresh candies at f e e d ’s.

3  upon any o f  the enclosed Ian
ter, L F Fiaher, Graham, Messu. owned orcont:o led  bv me

I f  yon me looking fm fine bred, j Carver, Churchill. Curuea a n d ’

$8. will buy h splendid sooond 
hand 22 irinche*ter, Rood a-* new,

During Ghristmaa week, the 
Ladies’ Home Mission Society 

. will give a concert for the bent* 
Nice, new alfalfa hay nt the til o f  the chuich and parsonage. 

Kellis farm at $15- per ton. v\\ E. Beyer Uoee tin work for
$2. cash will get the Vewg- j Lowe $  Durham. ‘ ‘ Billy’ ' knows

first slas* young horses, or some | Graham 
good beef stuff, a young jack <u 
jennett, or a lot o f  tine alfalfa 
hay, apply ut the Kellis farm.

A  L a r g e  L e m o n

Henry Bade returned VVeddes- 
day from Ouero, De Will county 
where he had been visiting rela
tives.

Mr. Bade exhibited a lemon

Committee for Distributing 
Pieseutr; Messrs. J. T. Da*is, 
.lack Cole, Teuiptelou and Hey 
Foster.

Pages: FI.Q Lyles,.)r„ Lester 
Foster, Clias. Roberts uud Bu lla 
Foster.

LOWE & DURHAM
O '-'n lers ♦ »”>

vk--.' •* *• i\ • -I
fTi

N O T I C E

Any person binding wood, fi-h- - 
mg, hunting, or in any way Ires-

timsrj
pain o f  prosecution t<. the fidf 
extent o f  the law. .1 r. |)„\ <>

5-« ’02 i f
- • ■* .

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.
Notice is lu-reby given that “ iiy 

person who ..ball hunt,.fish. 
o r  haul wood or otherwise i re- ,  
pases on any o f  the Hods owned 

i Carry in s to c k  fine, c c m p lo te  or con'.roied by me will be pro.
j l ine o f  U n d er ta k er 's  G o o d s .  , eeuted by the full extent <d tt.«

1 . i \\ .
G. W. Ai

Coffins and C askets

• id.
which had been taken from a tree , passing on anv lamls owned o r ! X*

—  < n s » . . i u  w  ....... P - 1 - 1
bee ad. shop.

Hunters:— All persons are 
n any

| owned ur coutroled hy nie.-

whieb for size and weight, we 
never saw anything of t^e kiud to 
equal it. It weighed two and a

W. L. Foster.
The Press-New*, R high das*; . -  --------- —— ----..■ r,

daily published at Sun AngeloJ A ................................. I. . c onil“ 8, _ Mure(i J -  Do you want to make money?
gnd the News-Uecoid ouo year 
$.T :5  cash.

A tine second hand 23 winches- 
J. l i .  Dennii, Ihe efficient m an-; ter , jfto for ^  Cl}8h. as

ager o f  Ihe U ranch, wa. one  <,,:! , )eWi j,j first clues order and is 
pur pleasant callers this week- ! ono o f  U,e best rifles in the

R .  \Y. Foster and wife. Mr*, j country. Apply ut this office. 
Geo. Conger anil Hoy liostei- ! Your hands, lips and face are J 
were .hopping ip bau Angelo chapped and sore, are they? 
last Tuesday. ! F i b e r ’s Bengom Cream will core |

Lowe A  Duihum want t h e i r l ^ ” ' T »'  
CUstuiiipis I., remember that t h e y ! " '  * '*  b> * '*h*r U" ' s-

( inches around the ginlle and 19 Yon can lAake it bv selling or 
W . L. Foster, j 1 - 2  inches around the stem and j exchanging your property. You 

blossom ends. Mr. Bade says' cau do this by sending a com- 
ibe tree on which this lemon grew | ,,|0;e description, puce, terms, 
bore from 150 to 200 leinous this | etc., to us. \V> are action gel-

F aided.
I have pi'Mi-’i my |tasture at.- riinllug

I f  V  P ratt  to the law. mmie fc,„| provided in .u«-uJC. d t- i t v O f v . ,  i r o p . y I case*, a...... ill person, nre hereby wars*.)
, ------- CUTTING AND SHAVING Bllll ,.,>trc« Ibat H.,v lu-ruiii

IN MOST APPBOVEO SYLL , ...............
- t j -T  ! 1,1 ‘ “ DlJ haul woutl ».r

otherwise; li*e-1• *w- ii(ton any IncUm-d
1 -!■- 1 ■ .............up. - owned or runtruled by me, wiil n

pumeculeu to Hie lull extenlul u-e la*

If! hair

year, aud that Ihe ttee was grown 
from the seed o f  an ordiuury 1 m 
on.

TRKSSFASri NOTICE

have not forgotten that Christ
um* is Chining; and to be ready 
to pleu»“ , they have jusl received 
a large consignment o f  fresh, up- 
to-date good* for tho holiday

A hog supper will he given at 
the Woodmen Hall Friday night 
Dec. 23, hv the teachers and la
dies o f  blurting City. The pro
ceeds wilt he used to buy supplies

trade. The goods will soon he i aud i.iaku some ueeded improve

August 2lkk. 1208.

ters. BU RK REALTY CO . 
Sam a k g e l o , Texas

L a d ie s ’ H a ts  at H a l f  P rice

T resspass No t ic e .
Any person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting or in any way ties*-

J . S. «* I'Ll. Mill.

Mrs. Douglas is now offering 
her entire sl.<ck o f  la.iies’ haia ai 
hall plies. This is below first

lUKsyi’AEs N otice
, A ny peisui. bunting wuuil, fish-

passing on anv lands ow ned oir  ”  • | 'ng, limiting, or in any way irt**-
controlled by me, will <>e prose— paseiug *»!• any lauds owned or 
cutcd. R. Fostei ooulto.led oy u*, will be Fioso-

cuied.
———---- — ■—  MT. R. Mi e n t ir e  & S on

Notice is hereby given that aU, *  hl)l, 8ltI,  „ 08l. Nuw it tjme 
parlies hauling wood from bee. ! i o g e t  utoe 
4, 35, fu the T. D. Heed pasture moucy.i ___
without permission wi'l be prose-

gwod^ for a liule

displayed for  in-poo(ion and sale, 
and they would he pleused to

mente about the school promises. 
All are invited to come und have

bare ibp public call and *ee them ^a gflod time

cuted to the full extent o f  the 
law.

J. L. Latham,
L- M« Fepnock,

Notice to Trespassers
Notice Is hereby given, that any persot. 
or person* wbe sUhII hunt, fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own
ed or eontroled hy ug, or either of a I .. 
without our permission, will be ptoec- 
cuted to the full exteiit o f the law,

NOTICE

All persons having any interest
V n - , I n p  ------------ -----. . . .  .  , *“  f ,,use kooWH « -  «*•« -‘ Hill.ilie
IN v7 1 1 0 E  I cuted to the full extent of the law. School House.”  la tny pasiuru

i u r  i' hosedrlving stock down lane Bouthaest of my ranch on ol*iliuj( 
From now undl the eud o f  the | u,ust h«ep in the tan# untiUcross Beal’s Creek will present their claims tu 

Bcasou, the glu will only run F t i - ; treck' u ^ _ me m no early date, as I iutend tu
days ai d Saturdays ot each week By N.D. Thcmp«ou tuanag

W.R. Felkw

i
move said buildivg away eooo ,

» .  L. F u ils t

>r-

k



TO CURE A COUGH

Or BrMk a Cold in 24 Hour*

Mi* two o«nc*>s of Glycerine and a 
kalf ounce of Virgin OU of Pine com- 
l»»nd pure with a half pint of Straight 
Whiaky Shake well and take a tea
spoonful every four hours.

The genuine V’ irgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure is prepared only by The 
Leach Chemical Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and is put up only in half-ounce vials, 
each vial securely sealed In a round 
wooden case to insure Its freshness 
and purity.

Urge Uss of Horseflesh,
Some hospital physicians are urg

ing that horseflesh be more freely 
used as being not only cheaper than 
beef, but more tender and digestible. 
If dried and reduced to a powder it 
becomes almost tas'eless.

Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to bed? 
Put it away for good by using Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. It heals inflamma
tion of the throat and lungs—gives you 
rest and peaceful sleep.

Trade of the United States with its 
American neighbor;- n 1907 amounted 
to nearly ll.OoO.U' o.iiijrt, against a lit
tle more than a third as much a 
decade ago.

Mrs. Thrifty—Well, If you're thirsty | 
I'll give you a glass of water to 
drink. t j

Weary Willy—I dare not touch 
water, mum. I've got an Iron consti
tution and It might rust It.

INVALID’S SAD PLIGHT.

For Headache T r y  Hicks' Capudine.
W h e th e r  from  C o ! is, H e a t, S to m a ch  o r  

N erv ou s  trou b les , th e  a t..-s a re  speedily 
re lie v e d  by C a p u d in e . I t 's  L iq u id —p le a s 
ant to ta k e —E ffe c ts  im m e d ia te ly . M  •  
and  56c at D ru g  S tores.

All the world's a stage upon which 
most of us make a show of ourselves 
sooner or later

U N I.Y  O N E  " B R O M O  p i  I M N E "
h u  is I.AXA n v  K mu-MO (.'LININ'*. Look for 
11m» slguain r.■ ,,f K W. GKoYtu. I mk!  the World 
over to Cure a Cold in One lK±y. 25c.

HUSBANDS OF ALL VARIETIES.; CONSTITUTIONAL OBJECTION

Something About the American and 
Imported Product.

Husbands are the natural product of
Most civilized countries. They are 
plentiful In most of the United States 
of America.

Although the best husbands In this
country are acknowledged by experts | 
to be indigenous to the soil, those 
commanding the highest market prices 
are the imported varieties, because 
of their expensive labels. The Crown 
brand brings the largest figure.

The husband is a wary and elusive 
animal, fleeing for safety at the first 
noise like a skirt to bis lair In clubs, 
offices and other remote caves of his 
habitat; but he may be cajoled forth 
by an appearance of indifference on 
the part of the trapper, as his curi
osity can always be aroused by the 
strange creature who could remain 
immune to his charms; after which he 
may be easily caught anywhere in 
broad daylight (though a white night- 
light or moon-calcium is preferable), 
in a trap composed of frou-frou, tal
cum, golden locks and flattery.

There Is a tradition to the effect 
that the earliest husband-catcher was 
a clumsy contrivance made of fine 
hand-sewing attached to a spinning 
wheel, decorated with home-made pre
serves put up in a svrup of sweet dis
position and sealed In common-sense 
jars.

Once secured with a matrimonial 
nalter tied In a diamond litch, the hus
band usually becomes quite tame and 
will eat from the hand and sign checks 
at will. There are more than 57 va 
rieties of husbands at large and iD 
captivity, but they are broadly classed 
as good and bad by their respective 
owners or keepers called wives—Sue 
cess Magazine.

After Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair 
Came Out, Skin Peeled, and Bed 

Sores Developed—Only Cuti- 
cura Proved Successful.

“About four years ago I had a very 
severe attack of inflammatory rheuma
tism. My skin peeled, and the high 
fever played havoc with my hair, 
which came out in bunches. I also 
had three large bed sores on my back. 
1 did not gain very rapidly, and my 
appetite was very poor. I tried many 
‘sure cures' but they were of little 
help, and until I tried Cuticura Re
solvent I had had no real relief. Then 
my complexion cleared and soon I felt 
better. The bed sores went very soon 
after a few applications of Cuticura 
Ointment, and when I used Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair 
It began to regain its former glossy ap
pearance. Mrs. Larina J. Henderson, 
138 Broad St.. Stamford, Conn., March 
6 and 12, 1907.”

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for Its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles. such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm, etc.. Hunt's Cure has held Its 
place for many years. I have failed to 
find a surer remedy. It cures Itching 
Instantly."

R. M SWANN, Franklin, La.

Tha Mistral.
The mistral is a cold northwest 

wind which does much damage at cer
tain seasons In France and Italy. 
From the close of autumn to the be
ginning of spring. It is especially vio
lent. It dries up the soil and causes 
dangerous storms on the Mediterrane
an sea.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all ages of 

horses, as well as dogs, cured and others 
in same stable prevented from having the 
di-ei-e with Sl’OH.VS DISTEMPER 
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed. Over 
5"0.000 bottles sold last year. $.50 and 
$1.00. Any good druggist, or send to manu
facturers. Agents wanted. Spohn Medical 
lo., Spec. Contagious Diseases.Goshen, lud.

A Natural Cause,
"1 think," said the smart child, re

flectively, "that Hungary must be the 
most human like of all the nations.”

"Why so, my child?” asked the fond 
papa.

“ Because," the smart child answered, 
“It Is governed by its Diet.”

Women are almost as absurd as 
men are foolish.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t i v e l y  cured by 

t h e s e  Little P il ls .
~ ~ w T h ey  al *■> relieve Dla-

I T J i r  t !•*»*•* from  D rspepala . In-
$ i f  r  n  digestion an*i Too Hearty

g . j  I  V  £  R  l a  ting. A J>er?ect r.-m*
H  D l l  | O  to r  Dixsineaa, Xau-
V *  r  I  L L S »  eea. Drowsier***, B a d  

T aste  in  the M outh, Coat-
Tongue, r.-i.n in the

________1 - l d e ,  T O R P ID  LIVER.
They regu late  the B ow els. P urely  V egetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T IT U T ES .

W L  D O U G L A S
* 3 0 0  S H O E S  > 3 5 0

Facing the Enemy.
MaJ Cary', who died a few months 

«Ko In England, was the leader of the 
search party which rode through the 
African bush to find the body of the 
prince Imperial of France. It was 
with Lieut. Cary of the Ninety-eighth 
regiment that he went out on the 
fatal ride in the Zulu war. Ellen Bar- 
lee gives an account of the tragedy in 
her life of the prince, and also men 
tions a little incident of his boy
hood which Is curiously prophetic of 
the spirit he showed In his last fight.

The prince was a bright, jovial 
i youth, with high spirits. "The Dear 
Boy,” he was called In camp. When 
the corps of volunteers under Cary’s 
command found his body In the tall 
grass, it was seen that he had re
ceived 17 assagai wounds, all In front.

When the young prince was a small 
boy he was attacked by a deep-seated 
abscess In his back. An operation 
was ordered, and the little fellow sub
mitted bravely. Something troubled 
him, however, which at last he con
fided to his father.

The abscess being In his back, he 
would have a wound behind.

"If a scar remains," he said, “per
haps my enemies some day will thin! 
I ran away."

Apparatus to Empty Canal Boats.
Following in some wavs the general 

lines of the car dumpers in use on the 
Great Lakes, an apparatus is to be 
built in Philadelphia for the Lehigh 
Navigation Company which will take 
hold of a canal boat, elevate it 60 feet 
In t£e air, and empty Its contents j 
either on the wharf for conveyance to 
a storage pile, or into the hold of an
other vessel.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

Street, Kansas City, writes: “After 
using a sample bottle and two 25c bot
tles of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am al
most well of Catarrh. It stops my 
headaches. It Is the bast medicine I 
ever saw and I just can't keep house 
without It.” She is right.

$100 Reward, $ 100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there If at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure In all its stages, and that la 
Catarrh. Hair* Catarrh Cure Is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature In doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In its curatfve powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tails to 
sure. Send for list of testimonials 

Address V J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Druggists. Tbr. 
lake Hail's Family Pills for constipation.

Notified of Mail Delivery.
For use on rural delivery routes a 

letter box has an electric attachment 
which gives the alarm In the house 
some distance away when mail matter 
has been deposited within by the car
rier. _________________
Many Women Praise Tlfia Remedy.

I f  you  have pains in the back . U rin a ry , 
Bladder or K idney tro u b le , and w ant a certain, pleasant herb cure fo r  w o m a n ’ s .  
Ills, try M other G ray 's  A U S T R A L I A N  
L E A F . It Is a sa fe  and n ever-fa lling  regulator. At all D ruggists o r  by m ail 50 cts . 
Sample p ackage F R E E  A d d re ss , The 
M other G r a y  C o .. L e  R o y . N . Y .

Just Now.
"What Is news?”
"Oh, anything that's Important, If 

true.”—Exchange.

Nfl
nwn’i  93.00 and 93.50 shoes than any 
other m anufacturer in the w orld, fcxv 
rarise they hold their shape, fit better, 
so d  wear longer than any other m ake. 

Stott it ATT Pf’Ctt, for Evtrv Mtmbtr of ths 
family Men. Boys. Wcmtn, Mitsui Children 

w  X. XWulai M 00 *S.#0 OUt E4*a ihorn esaaot
too of«*U«4 %% as? priest. W. L Douglas $3.BO ssd 

•1 M Um  tro Ow boot U tba worM Turn* C «U»r Eumlmt* f —<f JfM/wiMly. 
W T a k c  t o  Auhftltuie. W. L. Douglas 
w i t h  and pr.cr la stamped on bottom, .sold everywhere Shoes m* led from factory to any part ot i br world. Cat alone froe.
W. L  DOtTiLAS. 157 S ts*  St.. Brockton.

The cleanest— 
lightest. -  and 
most comfortable
SLICKER

at the same time 
cheapest in the 
end because n 
wears longest
*309 Eicrywhers
Every garment guar
anteed weter proof 

Catalog free
A /  FQ W fO  CO

♦oft

nos re** u * t

Wigs and Hair Powder.
The pure white powder ussd on the 

flair in Washington's time was made 
i from pulverized starch, scented with 
violet or other perfume. The fashion 
l'i-gan in the French court (Charles 
IX. end of sixteenth century). Those 
having dark hair used violet and 
blondes used Iris. EJvt-n wigs were 
fiile-l with It. The hair was greased 
with pomade to make the powder 

I hold. At one time the hair powder 
tax in England yielded nearly JIOO.OOC 
a year. The French revolution 

j hastened the return to natural hair. 
The powder added to the weight and 
the expense of wigs, large quantities 

j being used, sometimes two pounds at 
a time. In 1670 Gov. Barefoot of New 
Hampshire wore a powdered periwig 

I Cotton Mather denounced wigs as "a 
luxurious feminine protexity,” and 
thought an Indian war was a direct 
punishment from God for wearing 
wigs. They caused much baldness.

Not for Him.
The Poet—1 understand you have 

furnished rooms lor rent?
The Landlady—The only thing 1 

have at present is a handsomely fur- ■ 
nished suite on the first floor.

The Poet—I'm afraid that would be j 
a little too sweet for me.

Try It Once.
There is more actual miser)’ and less 

real danger in a case of itching, skin 
disease than any other ailment. Hunt's 
Cure is manufactured especially for 
those cases. It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran- I 
teed. ------------------------- -

Good harvests make men prodigal, 1 
but bad ones provident.—W. Penn. I

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The b est re m e d y  f o r  G r ip p  a n d  C o ld s  Is 

H icks' Capudine. R e lie v e s  th e  a c h in g  and 
feverishness. C u res  th e  c o ld —H e a d a c h e s  
also. I t 's  IJquld—E ffe c ts  Im m e d ia te ly —10,
25 and 50c at D r u g  S tores.

He who thinks only of himself hasn't 
any too much to think about.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S y ro p .
Par children teething, soften, the gums, reduce. tw> 
OemineuoB, U lsy. pstn, cure# wind colic. 2Sc shuttle.

Sometimes a woman Is known by 
the company she avoids.

F I L E S  C I R E D  IN' G T O  1 4  D A Y S .
1*AZ<> OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any ease 
>f Itching. Blind. Bleeding nr Protruding Piles In 
5 to It days or money refunded. 50c.

Give some people their pick and 
they’ll pick flaws every time.

I t  r a m  W h ile  Y on  W a lk
Allen’s Font-(Case for corns and trunlons. hot, sweaty 
caUou.achtng feet. 25c all Druggists.

The proportion of left-handed people 
Is one in six. W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 51, 1908.
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Our Advice
To you would be if you want 
to avoid all this suffering and 
annoyance to discard the old 
nostrums and take

Schaap's Laxative 
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers. Swamp 
Fever, Dumb Ague, in fact all ail
ments due to Malaria. It is the 
beat Remedy made. Price 50 cents.

Baked Bananas and Rubber Heels.
"For nervousness,” said the special-1 

1st. "I prescribe baked bananas and
rubber heels.

The jar given to the spine In walk- 
ins by the continual clump, clump ol 
a heel of leather and iron upon a 
floor of stone or cement, Is the chief; 
cause of nervous disorders. Hence; 
the rubber heel that I prescribe, 
which removes this cause. Heels, | 
anyway, are unnecessary. They orig
inated in Persia—a protection, you 
know, against the redhot desert sands 
—but we have no redhot sands, so \ 

I why the heel?
"Baked bananas make a dish that; 

; for nourishing and calming qualities 
is unexcelled. If you are ever shaky 

j from overindulgence In coffee or tea, j
j or alcohol, either, try a dish of them/

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVegetable Preparation for As -

nil
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

^ ,̂ 'heIoodA R̂ u!S’ Bears thetmg the Stomachs and Bowels of j 1/WUIAU

SignatureIn f a n t s / C h i l d r e n

1

Stop Coughing!
Nothing bntb down lb* health no 
quick!, wvd poqnvelr*.* perkjtenl 
cough. U you hone • cough si** 
k .tlmtiao now. Yog e»n wIictu 
k quickly with PISO’S CURE.

F.rr.ou* fa* holt t ewitury Ol th* 
nKolio renwdy (c* cough., cultk 
hounemwi. branch rlk. Mthnw nod 
kindred oilman!*. Fig* Iwchikhug.

At *11 amggiou’. 25 cU.

Ageing Timber.
Timber Is now seasoned electrically 

ft is placed In a solution of borax 
resin and carbonate of soda, in s 
large tank connected with an electric 
current. The effect of the current is 
to make the sap rise to the top of the 
bath, while the solution enters the 
pores of the timber. The process last! 
for seven or eight hours, and then thf 
wood Is died. Timber may be sea 
soned in this way In a few days, and 
Is equal to that which has been store* 
five years.

Evidencea.
"Women,” said the juvenile cynic, 

are more remarkable for head thas
for heart.”

“ Yes," answered Miss Cayenne 
"one would think so by noting ttis 
relative measurements of hats an4  

* corsets.”

Promotes Digestion,Chetrful- 
nessandRcst Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

P",p, tfOU Dr SAMUEL Pm/fEP 
Pumpkm Sssd -
Afx S»**m • 
ffttktU* S*Hs •Anus SttJ •
^ 1*/ -

lilt* •
Worm Sttd - ClmrSttii SvfmrWimkrfrotn Flavor

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sb-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP-------- ----------------

Fac Simile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y , 
N E W  Y O R K .

,\t(i m o n t h s  o ld
^5 D o s e s  e n t *>

(auaranteed under the ~F ^od ij 
Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

U S T H I I

NO CIGAR is so satisfying 
to the smoker. Made of 

extra quality tobacco, wrap
ped in foil, in packages o f five, 
which keeps them fresh and 
rich to the taste. Their high 

quality makes them cost 
the dealer more than 

other 5c cigars. 
T here are m any 
imitations, don’t be 
fooled, there is no 
substitute! Tell the 
dealer you want a

Lewis’ Single Binder

WHERE THE FAMOUS

Lewis’ Single Binder
is made. Formerly the 
home of the late CoL 
Robert G. IngersoL Pur
chased and remodeled by 
Frank P. Lewis for the
Single Binder Factory

You P a y  lO  Cents fo r  
C ig a rs  Mot So Good

rnAHKP. LEWIS, PoorIm, lit.
Originator of Tin Foil Smoker Pack
age. The man who has made Lawk* 
Single Binder Straight 5c Cigar fa
mous among smokers throughout 
the W est.

|F£d

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

Are 5c cigars 
without the 

heads 
Therefore 

3 for 5 cents

Not only extra good 
—they are clean . 
Made ot absolutely 
pure, clean tobacco 
by modern system
atic methods in the 
biggest, airiest, best- 
equipped and clean
est cigar factory in 
the world.

No wonder they’re 
so good, 5 cents 
buys 3.

Sold Everywhere

W M lTLOr

>1 Clark,

N *  M A N '4 >
YOU ARE W A N T ID u t
iiw at  M a il  C l c s k ,

i „  . __ * Ke fay Superior loatrugtioa by ̂MAIL lo Mat Oort Eimmuism E.nt> Fowrtg*a Y*
n  Am SacwaS m i  ca cw

WUI-Utll KMQti. K tlw ntw  .lH g Iwkv Iw T

J e w e l e r s  eWlllml i l5 A* (3 0

( S S M  E L E C T R O T Y P E S  I
----------- b -K K ' i r a -Y J s x r i e iK  IO Y 8TER8 EfJj-r •v*** «m. m
J " " w  «-»> * ' or* 1 orate, lUror ’ rMalno?0' Ir i^ i

P l T f l l T S S H l ^
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